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Objective: Feedback is a technique used in medical education to help develop and improve clinical
skills. A comprehensive review article specifically intended for the emergency medicine (EM) educator
is lacking, and it is the intent of this article to provide the reader with an in-depth, up-to-date, and
evidence-based review of feedback in the context of the EM clerkship.
Methods: The review article is organized in a progressive manner, beginning with the definition of
feedback, the importance of feedback in medical education, the obstacles limiting the effective delivery
of feedback, and the techniques to overcome these obstacles then follows. The article concludes with
practical recommendations to implement feedback in the EM clerkship. To advance the literature on
feedback, the concept of receiving feedback is introduced.
Results: The published literature regarding feedback is limited but generally supportive of its
importance and effectiveness. Obstacles in the way of feedback include time constraints, lack of direct
observation, and fear of negative emotional responses from students. Feedback should be timely,
expected, focused, based on first-hand data, and limited to behaviors that are remediable. Faculty
development and course structure can improve feedback in the EM clerkship. Teaching students to
receive feedback is a novel educational technique that can improve the feedback process.
Conclusion: Feedback is an important educational technique necessary to improve clinical skills.
Feedback can be delivered effectively in the EM clerkship. [West J Emerg Med. 2011;12(4):537–542.]
INTRODUCTION
‘‘In the setting of clinical medical education, feedback
refers to information describing students’ ...performance
in a given activity that is intended to guide their future
performance in that same or in a related activity. It is a key
step in the acquisition of clinical skills, yet feedback is
often omitted or handled improperly in clinical training.
1’’
These are words from Jack Ende’s seminal 1983 article
regarding feedback, and they remain true more than 25 years
later.
1 The emergency medicine (EM) clerkship has been
recognized as an important arena for undergraduate medical
education, and, subsequently, the number of medical schools
with a mandatory experience has increased exponentially.
2,3 To
reach our potential as educators, we must embrace feedback
and learn to deliver it effectively.
2,3 The goals of this review are
to deﬁne feedback and to highlight its importance. We also
identify obstacles and review guidelines for effective feedback
in the emergency department (ED). We make recommendations
regarding the implementation of feedback in your clerkship.
Finally, we will introduce the concept of teaching students to
receive feedback.
Deﬁning Feedback
Feedback is the process by which the teacher observes a
student performing an activity, analyzes the performance,
and then provides information back to the student that will
enable the student to perform the same activity better in the
future. This process is critical to the development of clinical
skills.
1
Some have categorized feedback by the time frame in
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2,4 ‘‘Brief feedback’’ involves focused,
useful suggestions for improvement that occur during the
course of a shift. For example, a student who auscultates breath
sounds anteriorly but fails to have the patient sit up and
appreciate wheezing in the posterior lung segments would
beneﬁt from brief feedback. ‘‘Formal feedback’’ is delivered at
the end of a clinical shift. This is more extensive than brief
feedback, but still focused on one or two speciﬁc skills. Finally,
‘‘major feedback’’ would occur at a scheduled mid-rotation
meeting with a clerkship director or mentor.
2,4
When deﬁning feedback, it is critical to distinguish it from
evaluation. Feedback beginswith a formative assessment by the
teacher through observation. The information obtained from
this assessment is then delivered back to the learner. The
primarily intention of this process is to provide information that
the learner can incorporate to improve his or her skills.
Evaluation, conversely, is a summative assessment. The
purpose is to make a judgment about performance, usually
against some standard, and to document this judgment.
Evaluation may take the form of a grade or skills report. It is not
primarily intended to improve the learner’s skill.
5
Importance of Feedback
Professionals from ﬁelds as diverse as business and
medicine agree that feedback is important in the development of
expertise.
1 Feedback can reinforce good behavior, correct
mistakes, and provide direction for improvement.
1,6–8 Successful
athletes and musicians use coaches to engage in goal setting,
practice, and feedback. This active engagement, relying heavily
on feedback, is termed deliberate practice. The level of expertise
developed through deliberate practice is higher than that reached
by passive experience without feedback.
9–11
The educational literature supports the notion that
feedback has a powerful inﬂuence on learning and
achievement. A large meta-analysis of student achievement
identiﬁed 100 inﬂuential factors, with feedback ranked in the
top 10.
12 Further analysis suggests that constructive feedback
scored higher than generalized positive reinforcement.
12
The literature that directly evaluates feedback as it relates
to undergraduate medical education is limited but generally
supportive. Feedback has been demonstrated to improve
clinical skills. Students given feedback on videotaped history
and physical examinations performed signiﬁcantly better on
subsequent interviews compared with studentswho received no
feedback.
13 Research from high-ﬁdelity simulation has also
demonstrated the importance offeedback to the development of
clinical skills.
14 Finally, in a limited scope, feedback has been
shown to improve physician judgment.
15
Students lacking proper feedback may turn to unreliable
methods of assessment. Self-assessment is one such method.
1
A systematic reviewof the literature found that physicians have
limited ability to self-assess accurately.
16 The reason for this is
probably a complicated mix of cognitive, biologic, and social
factors.
17 Students lacking feedback may self-assess or
alternatively attempt analysis of external cues as a source of
assessment. When this occurs, it is possiblethat the cues will be
misinterpreted.
1 A busy faculty member may only allow a
student to complete half of a laceration repair before taking
over the procedure to save time. Without feedback, the student
may interpret the interruption as a cue that the repair was
inadequate or faulty, when in fact the student was working at a
skill level expected for his or her level of training. Alternative
assessments to feedback can foster a false sense of competency,
or conversely, a feeling of inadequacy that may be inaccurate.
Obstacles to Effective Feedback
Medical students have long perceived that the feedback
they receive on most clinical rotations is lacking in quantity and
quality.
18,19 Although data speciﬁc to EM student clerkships are
lacking, a recent report from the perspective of EM residents
concludes that feedback in the ED occurs infrequently.
20,21
Avarietyof barriers tothedeliveryoffeedback contribute to
its perceived lack of occurrence.Timeconstraintsinthe EDhave
been noted to limit the delivery of feedback in many ways,
21
notably, the direct observation of clinical skills.
22,23 Observation
is the foundation of a formative assessment and, without this,
feedback is unlikely to occur or to be of high quality.
1
Unfortunately, a lack of direct observation is a long-standing and
signiﬁcant problem.
1,24 One study found that learners spend less
than 1% of their time in the ED under direct observation.
24
Another obstacle to feedback is the teacher’s reluctance to
deliver it.
1,6,21 Teachers report that their hesitancy stems from
the fear of a negative emotional response from students who
receive feedback on poor performance.
21 Such a response may
affect the student–teacher relationship, the teacher’s popularity,
or even the teacher’s evaluation.
1,21 The reluctance of teachers
to deliver feedback can also be attributed to a self-perceived
lack of skill in observation and feedback.
21,23
These obstacles are signiﬁcant but not insurmountable.
Effective feedback is highly desired by learners.
25 The
following guidelines are provided to help educators overcome
obstacles of effective feedback.
Guidelines for Delivery of Effective Feedback in the ED
Feedback can fail when the student becomes defensive or
embarrassed. To avoid this scenario, the students must receive
information in a manner that enables them to accept it as
nonevaluative and with the intention to improve clinical skills.
Ende
1 has adopted guidelines for giving feedback from other
professions,suchasbusinessmanagementandeducation(Table).




27 These guidelines can be incorporated into
the EM clerkship to optimize feedback delivery.
Well-Timed and Expected Feedback
Students should be informed that feedback will be part of
the clerkship during orientation. Students should be told to
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surprised if it is delivered during patient care as well. Timely
feedback is ideal, and anticipation of it will prevent confusion
from evaluation or reprimand. To this end, experts recommend
starting the feedback process with a phrase that identiﬁes it as
such. Something as simple as, ‘‘Now I am going to give you
some feedback,’’ will often sufﬁce.
Feedback with the Teacher and Student as Allies
Feedback delivered by a mentor, for whom the student has
respect and trust, is more likely to be effective than that
delivered by a teacher with no established relationship with the
student. The typical student in an EM clerkship is likely to
encounter numerous teachers, perhaps a new one every shift,
and in that case, other techniques to develop alliances must be
developed. Students should be encouraged to ask for feedback.
This will align the teacher and student with the common goal of
improvement in clinical skills. Feedback cards that students or
residents present to their preceptors have been shown to
improve the quantity of feedback delivered by supervising
physicians.
21,28–30 If both parties feel obligated to complete the
cards, they will develop a union that fosters feedback. Many
educators recommend asking the student for a self-assessment
before delivering feedback. This is another way to foster a
teaching relationship.
Limiting Quantity of Feedback
Students are not likely to be able to process large amounts
of feedback at one time. For this reason, it is best to focus
feedback into speciﬁc categories. The broad domains of
knowledge, skill, and attitude are a good place to start.
31
Clinical skills can be further speciﬁed through the use of the
Association of American Medical Colleges clinical skills
competencies. These include history taking, patient
examination, patient engagement and communication skill,
professionalism, diagnosis, clinical intervention, and
prognosis.
32
Re-evaluate theskill in question and ensurethat the student
has improved before moving on to the next skill. During a
typical shift, a student can be expected to present multiple
patients to the attending physician. If the student appears to
have incorporated the attending’s suggestions into subsequent
patient encounters, then it would be appropriate to move on to
another clinical skill.
Feedback Based on First-Hand Data
Direct observation of a clinical skill is the ideal way to
assess a student before providing feedback.
1,23 This does not
have to be a prolonged observation every time. It can be
focused to a simple task such as delivery of discharge
instructions. In this example, a brief direct observation can be
used to provide feedback in competencies such as patient
communication. Indirect observations are less ideal. Listening
to a student’s presentation as a means to assess their history-
taking ability is an example of an indirect observation. To better
assess history-taking ability, it is imperative to be in the room
while the information is gathered. In this example,
distinguishing history-taking skills from presentation skills can
be difﬁcult. Feedback is least valuable when a clerkship
director delivers feedback that another faculty member has
formulated. This is termed second-hand feedback, and it is
complicated by delays and inaccuracies.
1 It also may appear to
be more summative than formative.
Limiting Feedback to Remediable Behaviors
Feedback should focus on skills that can be improved with
appropriate guidance and direction. A student who has
difﬁculty interacting and communicating with a patient may
appear to lack empathy or compassion. Although this may or
may not be true, directing the student to work on empathy is
unlikely to change behavior and improve future performance.
The student should be given speciﬁc instructions on how to
improve communication. Eye contact, proper introduction, and
attentiveness are aspects of ‘‘etiquette-based medicine’’ that are
more easily taught than is empathy.
33
Focusing Feedback on Speciﬁc Performances
Students are more likely to understand and appreciate
feedback if it can be related to a speciﬁc performance. To this
end, if an action plan can be initiated to improve this
performance, it will help promote skill development. An
inefﬁcient student will not beneﬁt from simply being told to
work faster. The student may just be saving all his
documentation for the end of the encounter. Appropriate
feedback in this example would be to advise the student to
improve on efﬁciency by working on documentation whiletests
are pending and to prepare in advance for discharges or
admissions.
Phrasing Feedback in Descriptive, Nonevaluative Language
Feedback is optimal when it is delivered with descriptive
and nonevaluative language. Too often students are told that
Table. Guidelines foreffective faculty feedback tomedical students.
Feedback should be
1. Well-timed and expected
2. Undertaken with the teacher and student working as allies
3. Limited in quantity
4. Based on first-hand data
5. Limited to behaviors that are remediable
6. Focused on specific performances and not generalizations
7. Phrased in descriptive, nonevaluative language
8. Focused on decisions and actions rather than on assumed
intentions or interpretations
9. Labeled as subjective when that is the case
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skill, such as a procedure, they are often told they did a perfect
job. These terms are problematic on two fronts. First, they do
not provide a framework that allows knowledge about how to
repeat or improve the same performance in the future. Second,
such general terms can be confused with an evaluation of the
person and not the skill. This becomes especially troublesome
when feedback is not positive.
Students who learn to equate feedback of a skill with a
judgment of their own personal worth may become defensive,
argumentative, or dismissive to any feedback that is not
positive. This emotional response interferes with learning. The
student with a limited differential diagnosis should not be told
that it is simply poor and could be better. It would be more
helpful to describe the student’s diagnosis as accurate for what
was considered, but limited in its scope. Suggestions for
improvement can then be provided. The student may improve
by considering complaints in an organ-systems approach.
Similarly, a student with an extensive differential diagnosis will
not beneﬁt from being told it is excellent. It would serve them
better to hear that their differential is advanced for their level of
training by the inclusion of multiple organ systems and atypical
presentations of diseases. This will reinforce what was done
well and encourage it to be repeated in the future. Furthermore,
the student should be challenged to continue to improve. One
way to do this may to be asking the student to develop a tiered




Improving feedback in your EM clerkship begins with
faculty development to ensure their understanding of the basic
principles of effective feedback outlined earlier. Faculty are
unlikely to have learned these principles during residency or
even subsequently. Furthermore, they may have even learned to
avoid delivering feedback, especially when it is negative. To
this end, faculty may deliver only positive feedback, as it is easy
to do, rarely uncomfortable, and not often associated with a
negative emotional response. The delivery of positive feedback
may even increase the likelihood that students evaluate the
faculty member highly. This is not in the best interest of the
student and must be understood by all faculty members.
Avariety of faculty-development methods can be
considered. Providing faculty reading material is a simple and
cost-efﬁcient method, but ensuring compliance with the
reading is difﬁcult. Lectures during resident conference have
the advantage of accountability but as a form of passive
learning, may not effectively reach adult learners. More-formal
faculty-development courses that include a combination of
lectures, small groups, and active role- playing have literature
to support their effectiveness.
34,35 However, the cost of these
programs and the time commitment may be limiting. Direct
observation of faculty themselves in the ED by more-senior
educators is another option to consider.
Regardless of the format of the initial faculty-development
activity, it is important to have both ongoing reminders and
monitoring. Student evaluations of faculty should inquire about
constructive feedback. It may also be beneﬁcial to end the
clerkship with an anonymous debrieﬁng between the students
and an administrator. Further faculty-development activities
can be directed based on the information gathered. Global
deﬁciencies may become evident, or individuals may need
speciﬁc help improving their feedback skills.
Course Structure
Course structure can be used to improve feedback in the
clerkship. A discussion offeedback during orientation will help
ensure that students differentiate feedback from evaluation,
expect feedback, and even seek it out. It may be useful to
provide students with multiple shifts with the same faculty
member. This design gives the teacher more time to assess
deﬁciencies, providefeedback, and monitor for improvement in
skill.
The use of feedback cards has also been mentioned as a
tool that can be implemented to improve feedback.
28–30
Feedback cards provide structure that ensures that feedback is
frequent, expected, timely, and solicited. These cards can be
designed to meet the needs of an individual clerkship. We




Most of the education literature focuses on improving the
delivery of feedback by the teacher. Although this is important,
we believe that focusing on this alone will lead to less than
optimal results. Concentration must focus on teaching students
how to ask for and accept feedback.
It is currently assumed that students are looking for
feedback, able to recognize it, able to cope with negative
feedback, and able to apply feedback effectively to improve
clinical skills. This assumption is faulty and unfair to students.
Many medical students have excelled at all educational
activities throughout their lives, and it may be that the only
feedback they have received in the past has been positive. It is
therefore possible that they have not developed the skill to deal
with negative feedback.
Ideally, receiving feedback should be taught to medical
students early in their education. The skill of receiving
feedback is important in all clerkships. A transitional course
used at many medical schools before the start of third-year
clerkships is one option.
37
A better option may be during introduction to clinical
medicine courses. These courses typically span the ﬁrst and/or
second year of medical school. The longitudinal nature of these
courses may provide more time to develop fully the skill of
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orientation may be a good place to reinforce this concept.
CONCLUSION
Feedback is the delivery of information obtained from
observing and analyzing a student’s performance that is
intended to improve their performance in the future. It is
through this process that clinical skills are developed and ﬁne-
tuned. Feedback should be timely, expected, focused, based on
ﬁrst-hand data, and limited to behaviors that are remediable.
Faculty development and course structure can improve
feedback in your clerkship. Teaching students to receive
feedback is a novel educational technique that can contribute to
the development of clinical skills as well.
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